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Abstract: Many of the plants and fungi that are harvested for nontimber products (e.g., foods,
medicines, crafts) are critical to healthy forest ecosystems. These products also are essential to rural
societies, contributing to the material and nonmaterial composition of communities and cultures.
Product sales make important contributions at all economic scales, from household to national
economies. Nontimber forest products (NTFPs) have been harvested for generations, sometimes
centuries, yet they are seldom integrated into forest management. Few methods exist for inventory
and assessment, and there is little evidence that harvests are sustainable. This article examines three
elements of sustainable forest management for nontimber products: sociocultural, economic, and
ecological, and elaborates with detailed examples of edible and medicinal species from United States
(U.S.) forests. We synthesize the state of knowledge and emerging issues, and identify research
priorities that are needed to advance sustainable management of NTFPs in the United States. Despite
their social, economic, and ecological values, many of these species and resources are threatened by
the overuse and lack of management and market integration. Sustainable management for nontimber
products is attainable, but much research and development is needed to ensure the long-term
sustainability of these resources and their cultural values, and to realize their economic potentials.
Keywords: Actaea racemosa; Allium tricoccum; edible plants; forest inventory; local and traditional
ecological knowledge; medicinal herbs; Panax quinquefolius; understory herbaceous layer;
wild-harvesting

1. Introduction
Many forest products are not derived from trees, nor do they require trees to be of industrial scale
use. In fact, forests are sources of more types of plant-based products (e.g., food, medicine, arts and
crafts, floral decoratives) than just timber, and they may be sustainably managed for both nontimber
and timber products [1]. The harvest of nontimber forest products for commerce in the United States
significantly contributes to the national, state, and household economies. In 2013, the estimated
national wholesale value of NTFPs was approximately US$1 billion [2]. It is arguably a low estimate, as
this estimate is based on issuances of permits harvesting from public forests, and it does not include the
value of products harvested from private lands. A comprehensive valuation assessment of the NTFP
industry is lacking, but evidence from individual products suggest that the value is substantial. This,
coupled with the ‘management’ of most NTFPs as open access resources [3], has major implications for
the production, regulations, and exploitation and decline of natural populations [4].
NTFPs also contribute to the culture and social fabric of people and communities around the
world [5]. These products are central to the traditions, livelihood, and overall wellbeing of indigenous
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and minority communities. Immigrant harvesters bring with them knowledge regarding NTFPs
from their homelands and integrate that understanding into their current practices. Some NTFPs
are so important to certain groups of people that they are considered to be cultural keystone species;
their loss would be a severe risk to aspects of cultural identity [5]. Over generations of sharing
experiences, indigenous and immigrant communities have gained much knowledge regarding NTFP
plants and fungi. This traditional and local knowledge may provide valuable information toward
sustainable management.
NTFPs are derived from a wide range of plants and fungi and from all layers of forest
ecosystems [6,7]. Due to these products being integral to forest health and resilience [8–10], uncontrolled
harvesting can have significant negative impacts on species and ecosystems. Most wild harvest research
suggests the potential for severe population declines in medicinal and edible forest herbs (e.g., [11–14]),
although specific impacts and potential for sustainable use appear to be strongly linked to species life
histories and the biological components used [1,15]. This growing body of knowledge emphasizes the
importance of expanded research and monitoring to achieve sustainable use.
Sustainable forest management of NTFPs and long-term viability of the species will require an
improved understanding of harvest methods, quantities, and product values, and associated biological
responses [15,16]. Silvicultural practices, which were developed through a long history of timber
management and scientific analysis, experiences of harvesters, and traditional and local ecological
knowledge can provide valuable foundations and insights in sustainability. We review important
sociocultural, economic, and ecological dimensions to consider long-term sustainable management
and silvicultural practices that can lead to better integration of nontimber products into multiple use
forest management systems. This review article is based on research by the authors and the synthesis
of knowledge discovered in a national assessment of NTFPs in the United States.
2. Sociocultural Sustainability
2.1. Overview
Harvesting NTFPs for social and cultural reasons is widely-practiced and it provides many
non-monetary benefits across economic and geographic spectrums. People of diverse ethnicities,
incomes, ages, and genders gather NTFPs for food, medicine, artisanal materials, and cultural
purposes [17]. The perspectives, actions, and knowledge of harvesters are important sociocultural
considerations for sustainable management of nontimber forest products. Gathering occurs in rural,
suburban, and urban environments, across public and private landownerships [18,19]. The most
recent National Woodland Owners Survey (2011–2013) found that approximately 20% of nonindustrial
private forest owners in the United States (U.S.) harvest NTFPs from their property [20]. However,
access to NTFPs may be a challenge for harvesters who do not own land, particularly in parts of the
country with limited public forest lands [21].
The collection and processing of NTFPs significantly contribute to livelihoods, wellbeing, and
cultural identity. Many of these sociocutural benefits are amassed outside of formal market systems [17].
National surveys and finer-scale ethnographic research demonstrate that a large amount of NTFP
harvesting in the U.S. is for personal consumption [19,20,22]. Harvesting wild plants and fungi
contributes to health outcomes by providing opportunities for physical exercise and access to nutritious
foods and medicines. Social connections to family and community members are strengthened through
harvesting, preparing, and exchanging knowledge regarding NTFPs. Gifting or sharing NTFPs is a
common practice that further reinforces social ties [22]. NTFPs simultaneously contribute to cultural
practices and continuity, and some are cultural keystone species that are integral in shaping the identity
of groups of people [23]. In turn, the traditional and local knowledge that is gained from generations
of harvesting NTFPs may support their sustainable management.
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2.2. Traditional and Local Ecological Knowledge
Traditional and local ecological knowledge are important considerations in the sustainable
management of NTFPs. Gathering practices of many indigenous communities are informed by
traditional ecological knowledge (TEK), defined as “a cumulative body of knowledge and beliefs,
handed down through generations by cultural transmission, about the relationship of living beings
(including humans) with one another and with their environment” [24]. TEK is dynamic, being based
on observations and interactions with specific environments over time, and may provide adaptation
strategies for changing the socioecological conditions [25]. Recent studies stress the importance of
respectful community-guided collaboration, innovative institutional arrangements, and the benefit of
sharing with indigenous groups regarding the co-production of knowledge around development of
NTFPs [26].
Local ecological knowledge (LEK), defined as “local expertise of peoples that may not have a
long-term relationship with the local environment, but nevertheless has local wisdom, experience and
practices adapted to local ecosystems” [27], also can provide valuable insights for NTFP management.
The value of LEK for sustainability has been documented for commercially harvested NTFPs, including
salal (Gaultheria shallon Pursh.) and morel (Morchella spp.) mushrooms [27–29]. Practical, hands
on knowledge contributes to NTFP sustainability through ethical harvesting practices and specific
stewardship actions [17].
2.3. Sociocultural Knowledge for Sustainable Management
Some indigenous and local communities have developed stewardship systems that encourage
culturally significant plants, based on an understanding of plant biology and responses to harvest [30].
These practices are rooted in values of respect, reciprocity, and giving thanks, and they are guided
by ethics and cultural norms that regulate harvesting [31,32]. Practices such as these, based on
sociocultural knowledge, may support the sustainable management of NTFPs.
Sociocultural practices to sustainably manage NTFPs based on traditional and local knowledge
include rotating the gathering sites and regulating harvest intensity and frequency [17,33]. Minimizing
stress and injury to plants by harvesting at appropriate times of year or at specific times in a plant’s
life cycle is also an important component of TEK. For example, branches of shrubs that are used for
basketry, including willow (Salix spp.) and dogwood (Cornus spp.), are typically collected during
the plant’s dormant season, from late fall to early spring, to minimize the harvest impacts [33,34].
When harvesting roots, experienced harvesters may select plants of certain size classes, which leaves
some mature and juvenile plants to restock the populations. Ethical harvesters scatter seeds or replant
immature bulbs, corms, or pieces of rhizomes to promote future plant growth [33]. These and other
gathering strategies are based on years of observation and hands-on interactions with the plants and
their habitats. Many sociocultural practices have been corroborated by modern science, yet others
need further study to verify their efficacy.
Certain practices that are grounded in TEK and LEK may enhance NTFP production and ecosystem
functions [30,33,35–37]. Pruning or coppicing a moderate proportion of a plant’s stems may stimulate
the epicormic and adventitious buds, and they result in increased biomass production [33]. Similarly,
selective thinning can encourage ramet regrowth in clonal plants, such as sweetgrass (Anthoxanthum
nitens (Weber) Y. Schouten & Veldkamp) [38]. The harvest of ramps (Allium tricoccum Ait.) is grounded
in TEK and LEK. Today, these practices are being examined through scientific research to ascertain
their effectiveness relative to sustainable management.
2.4. Ramps: Integrating TEK for Sustainble Management
Ramps, also known as wild leeks, are clonal edible onions native to the hardwood forests of eastern
North America. Traditionally associated with the culture and economy of the Appalachian region [39],
ramps have seen a dramatic increase in popularity as a seasonal delicacy since the 1980s [40]. Tens of
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thousands of pounds of ramps are harvested each year to support an expanding national market [41].
Although considered to be common across much of its range, three states assign legal conservation
status to the species in response to concerns regarding overharvesting.
Ramps are spring ephemerals, slow-growing perennial wildflowers that depend on delayed
forest canopy phenology and associated high understory light conditions for development and seed
production [42,43]. The leaves emerge in early spring, with a photosynthetic period of less than
three months. Vegetative propagation is the main source of population expansion [44], although
they do sexually reproduce. These life-cycle traits are important considerations for sustainable
management strategies.
Although the entire plant is edible, many people have traditionally preferred consuming only the
bulbs. Conventional harvesting approaches that remove whole plants, including bulbs and rhizomes,
negatively affect plant populations, unless done in limited quantities with long rotations [11,44].
Based on findings of a five-year ramet demography study, [44] predicted that the harvesting rates of
approximately five percent to 15 percent could cause population decline. Rock et al. [11] observed
population recovery after harvests of 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% for a minimum of four years, and
proposed that sustainable harvest levels may be possible if the harvests were limited to approximately
10% of a population once every 10 years.
While simulated harvest studies have focused on methods that involve bulb removal, some Native
American communities use different harvesting practices. Recently initiated research is examining the
TEK of ramp harvesting by the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians that involves cutting the petiole and
leaving a portion of the bulb and rhizomes in the ground [45]. A leaf-only harvest has been found to
not affect plant mortality [46] and it may be a more sustainable option when compared to harvests that
involve total plant removal. Understanding the long-term impacts of different harvest techniques is
essential in the sustainable management of this and other edible NTFPs, and the integration of local and
traditional knowledge into research may advance sustainable management of these forest resources.
3. Economic Sustainability
3.1. Overview
The commercial harvest of NTFPs, including ramps, contributes to an industry with market
segments that support culinary, medicinal, decorative, fine art, and other enterprises. The commercial
harvest of NTFPs dates back to before the founding of the U.S.; one of the first exports (ca, 1600) from
the New World to Europe was the roots of sassafras (Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees) for medicinal
tea [6]. The discovery of synthetic pharmaceutical materials that could be substituted for botanical
remedies changed the market for medicinal plants, but they continued to be used, and, in recent years,
there has been a resurgence of interest in medicinal forest products. With demand for foods that are
foraged from forests for the culinary industry, we have seen associated increases in harvest pressures
on populations of edible forest plants [45]. The lack of tracking and monitoring of NTFP harvests
hinders any comprehensive assessments of the volumes and values, as well as any estimates of the
number of harvesters that support the industry [2]. However, the limited knowledge available provides
compelling evidence that large volumes, with significant values, are harvested for the industry, and
that this industry supports millions of people.
Large volumes of NTFP biomass are extracted each year according to harvest permits issued by
U.S. federal forest management agencies [2]. Under the product category “edible fruits, nuts, berries
and sap”, the U.S. Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management reported that permits were issued
for the harvest of more than 304,000 kg and 1.1 million liters of edible products in 2013. Evaluating the
five-year period from 2009 to 2013, these agencies reported 1.3 million kg and ~3.5 million liters of
food being harvested from federal forestlands. The harvest of other nontimber product categories is
also sizable. In 2013, these forest management agencies reported that more than 19,000 kg of plant
materials were harvested for medicinal products, and over 2.5 million kg for arts, crafts, and floral
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products. As noted above, the lack of monitoring and measurement consistency limits our ability to
estimate the total product volumes and harvest impacts.
The harvest of NTFPs significantly contributes to national, state, and household economies. For
example, Alexander et al. [47] estimated the wholesale value of NTFPs in 2007 to be about US$682 million,
being adjusted to 2007 US dollars. Using the method developed by [47], Chamberlain et al. [2] estimated
the wholesale of NTFPs in 2013 at approximately US$1 billion. Albeit dated, in 1989, the value of the
floral segment of the NTFP industry in the Pacific Northwest of the U.S. was approximately US$128.5
million [48]. Using the prices paid to harvesters of saw palmetto (Serenoa repens (Bartram) J.K. Small)
reported by [49], and the average annual harvests for 2001–2005 reported by [50], the estimated value
of this medicinal plant in Florida exceeded US$330,000 at the turn of the 21st century. In 2012, the
harvest of pine straw (Pinus spp.) needles for mulch in the state of Georgia accounted for almost 10
percent of the forest products market [51]. In the same year, the estimated annual value of American
ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L.) roots to the harvesters was more than US$27 million [52]. These
estimates indicate substantial values at all levels of the economy, although a comprehensive assessment
is lacking.
Despite these values, most of the NTFPs are ‘managed’ as open access resources [3], which has
major implications for markets and management [4]. Products can become ‘de facto open-access”
resources when access to them is difficult, if not impossible, to control and monitoring or limiting the
harvests is not feasible [4]. The bioeconomic impacts on open access resources, such as fisheries and
forests without management, have been documented, and they clearly reveal resources in ecological
decline with concomitant economic implications. American ginseng provides a similar example of a
product ‘managed’ as open access, with comparable ecologic and economic consequences.
3.2. American Ginseng: Bioeconomics of an Open Access NTFP
The commercial harvesting of American ginseng roots from eastern U.S. forests has impacted
ecosystems and the economies of rural communities for over 250 years [52]. Ginseng is a long-lived
and slow-growing forest perennial, harvested for the medicinal properties of its roots and rhizomes.
By the early 1900s, there were concerns regarding the long-term sustainability of ginseng wild-harvest
in Canada and the U.S. [53]. In 1975, the species was listed in Appendix II of the Convention on
International Trade of Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), which regulates export and
requires assurances that international trade will not be detrimental to the species existence. Nineteen
U.S. states are certified to export ginseng roots and they have state-level management plans and policies
that include harvest seasons and the reporting of annual harvest volumes [52].
Large volumes of ginseng roots have been harvested for commercial gain [52]. From the mid-18th
century to the beginning of the 20th century, the U.S. exported over nine-million kg of American
ginseng roots. From 2000–2013, the 19 states that were certified for export reported the harvest of more
than 405 thousand kg of ginseng roots (Figure 1). The annual harvests ranged from 18.5 thousand kg
in 2005 to 37.6 thousand kg in 2009. The geographic focus of American ginseng harvest is similar to
that of many other medicinal and edible plants that were harvested for commercial gain, with about
70% of the total annual harvest of ginseng occurring in just seven eastern U.S. states (Figure 2).
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Chamberlain et al. [52] found that harvest volumes of American ginseng were greater in forests
with more growing stock timber volume. As the volume of standing timber increased, there was an
associated increase in harvest of ginseng. The relative growth rate of ginseng was also found to increase
with timber harvest intensity, although survival decreased after timber harvesting [54]. Consecutive
years of deer browsing have been shown to produce noticeable declines in ginseng relative growth rate
and stem height [14]. Analyzing herbaria specimens from nearly 20 eastern U.S. states, [55] reported
long-term declines in ginseng size and abundance over the past 150 years. Likewise, [56] found greater
genetic diversity in ginseng populations that have been protected from harvest. McGraw et al. [14]
contend that conservation of ginseng would improve if the forest structure resembled old growth.
However, given sufficient habitat, recent studies suggest that socioeconomic conditions, such as
employment, poverty level, and income are more critical drivers of harvest intensities [57]. These
issues are likely to have similar influences on other valuable NTFPs, because, as revealed by [58],
harvesters often are collecting more than ginseng.
With open access resources, like American ginseng, harvest location, timing, access, and the
number of harvesters is typically unrestricted. This places natural populations at risk of overexploitation
and decline [4,57]. According to [4], open access renewable natural resources may be imperiled by
intense harvest pressures that limit the regeneration and lead to a supply curve that is the opposite of
the economic Law of Supply, which states that the aggregate quantity supplied is positively related to
prices. Two conditions are needed for such a supply curve: biological limitations on reproduction
and inability to restrict access to harvest [59]. Such a backward bending long run supply curve is a
phenomenon that is observed in fisheries and forestry with no investment in management [60–62].
Bioeconomic models of wild-harvested ginseng revealed a backward-bending long-run supply
curve, which is consistent with other common-pool resources [4]. Frey et al. [4] provide empirical
evidence that quantities of American ginseng supplied are negatively related to long-term price trends,
which is an indication that harvest pressures are inhibiting ginseng populations from recuperating from
harvest. The results indicate that harvest pressures are restricting inventories, a sign of over-exploited
resources. Policies and regulations have been implemented for almost two decades to control the
harvest and export of ginseng. Contrary to expectations, supply of ginseng has decreased (rather than
stabilizing or increasing) in the 14 years that policies have been in place restricting harvest to plants
five years or older. A possible explanation is that ginseng populations may take longer than 14 years to
equilibrate to new, higher long-run equilibrium. Nonetheless, the long-run supply curve of American
ginseng currently expresses a natural resource in decline. This analysis indicates that the supply of this
iconic medicinal forest product has declined, and it suggests the that negative effects of open access are
likely for other NTFPs.
4. Ecological Sustainability
4.1. Overview
Worldwide, many thousands of wild plant species are used for NTFPs, including subsistence
needs [7,63]. The deciduous forests of eastern North America, particularly in the Appalachian
Mountains, are an especially rich source of products, with hundreds of plant and fungal species being
harvested for medicinal, edible, decorative, and cultural values [64,65]. Mosses, lichens, and fruiting
bodies of mushrooms are harvested from the forest floor, and grasses, forbs, and ferns are harvested
from the herbaceous layer. Additional products are derived from shrub or overstory canopy layers,
including leaves, fruits, and bark of saplings, shrubs, vines, and trees [6,7].
Species that are used as NTFPs contribute to the structural, compositional, and functional diversity
of forests, and to ecosystem-level processes. Many are herbaceous layer species, a vegetation layer that
comprises the largest component of deciduous forest diversity and serves as an important indicator or
control on site quality and ecosystem integrity [9,66]. For example, forest herbs that are used for food
and medicine, such as ramps or wild leeks, blue cohosh, and wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis L.)
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significantly contribute to seasonal nutrient dynamics, because of their rapidly decomposing plant
tissues and high leaf nutrient concentrations. Early spring herbs, like ramps, also play important roles
in controlling nutrient losses from forest soils during spring runoff [8]. Many species also provide food
and habitat for pollinators and other wildlife [10].
4.2. Importance of Biological Components for Sustainable Management
The potential for sustainable harvest of NTFPs depends, in large part, on the part of the plant or
the biological component used. The reproductive plant parts are widely harvested, most often as food
products. These include fruits, like blueberries (Vaccinium spp.), pawpaw (Asimina triloba (L.) Dunal),
and persimmon (Diospyros virginiana L.); seeds, such as walnuts (Juglans nigra L.) and pine nuts; and,
the fruiting bodies of mushrooms, like morels, and chanterelles (Cantharellus spp.) [6,67]. Vegetative
components are also important. Whole plants are harvested for gardens and landscaping, such as
rhododendrons, wild azaleas (Rhododendron spp.), and mountain laurels (Kalmia latifolia L.). Others,
like clubmoss (Lycopodium spp.) and Spanish moss (Tillandsia usneoides (L.) L.), are used in crafts and
decorations [7]. Leaves are used for food and flavoring (e.g., ostrich fern (Matteuccia struthiopteris (L.)
Todaro)), sassafras); medicines (e.g., wormwood (Artemisia vulgaris L.); and, decoration or crafts (e.g.,
galax (Galax urceolata (Poir.) Brummitt), palmetto). Bark is used for a variety of purposes, including
food (e.g., Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)); medicine (e.g., slippery elm (Ulmus rubra Muhl.), willow
(Salix alba L.), witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana L.)); and, aromatic, decorative, building, and other
functional products (e.g., paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.),
and cork oak (Quercus suber L.)) [7,67].
The use of such a broad range of biological components creates challenges for sustainable
management. The potential harvest impacts are largely dependent on plant life history traits and the
plant part harvested [15]. For example, hundreds of species of perennial herbs and fungi are harvested
from eastern deciduous forests for food and medicine. Many, such as American ginseng, goldenseal
(Hydrastis canadensis L.), ramps, and black cohosh, are harvested for below-ground organs (e.g., roots,
rhizomes, corms) or entire plants [7]. Removing roots or adult plants reduces or entirely eliminates
asexual reproduction and sexually reproductive individuals. Given the slow growth, specialized
germination mechanisms, and reliance on clonal expansion in many of these species [68], the harvested
populations often require many years to decades to recover [14,69,70]. It is important to note that viable
sections of roots and rhizomes that remain after harvest may contribute to population regeneration,
although more research is needed regarding the effects of harvest method and propagule size and
quality for optimal recovery [70,71].
Like belowground organs, plants that are harvested for bark are especially difficult to manage.
The removal of bark, roots, or entire plants often causes severe damage or direct mortality, and it has
been linked to shifts in population age structure (e.g., declines in reproductively mature individuals),
loss of genetic diversity, and overall population decline [15,72]. As a general rule, species that
are characterized by slow growth, infrequent or irregular reproduction, specialized germination or
dispersal mechanisms, or restricted distributions tend to be most susceptible to harvest impacts [15,73].
In contrast, the collection of deciduous leaves or fruit, seeds, or other reproductive components,
particularly from long-lived species (e.g., trees, shrubs, perennial herbs), tends to have relatively little
impact on populations [15]. Thus, species that grow fairly quickly and have high rates of sexual or
asexual reproduction and their generalist dispersal mechanisms usually recover more quickly from
disturbance (including harvesting) and they have greater potential for sustainable use [15,67]. However,
it should be noted that over-harvesting can negatively impact any species, regardless of the growth
form or life history traits. For example, the harvest of edible fronds of ostrich fern from northeastern
forests may be sustainable, in moderation, but excessive harvest reduces the photosynthesis and
nutrients that are needed for growth, leading to decreased frond size and population vigor over
time [74,75].
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4.3. Black Cohosh: Ecology and Sustainable Management of a Medicinal Forest Herb
The linkages between NTFP harvest and sustainable forest management are evidenced by black
cohosh, one of many native Appalachian forest herbs that are harvested for commercial value. The
roots and rhizomes are collected for the global herbal and dietary supplement markets, primarily
as a treatment for menopausal symptoms [76]. Like American ginseng and many other NTFPs that
are valued for below-ground components, black cohosh appears to be particularly vulnerable to
harvest impacts. Since 2002, this species has been listed by The American Herbal Products Association
as a top 10 selling herbal supplement [50]. Nearly all of the black cohosh sold is harvested from
natural populations [76,77], and most forests are not managed for this medicinal plant (i.e., are defacto
common pool resources). Declines of 10% to 30% are predicted across the natural range of black cohosh,
unless the harvest pressures are reduced through cultivation or management [77,78]. In addition, a
vulnerability assessment of North American medicinal herbs rated harvest impacts on black cohosh as
especially high, due to the collection of its roots and rhizomes [73].
Experimental harvest studies clearly demonstrate that black cohosh is sensitive to harvest
impacts [13,70]. Studies that were over a 14-year period (2005–2018) in Appalachian oak forests have
helped to identify harvest intensities and frequencies that are likely to be sustainable for black cohosh
in this region. After three consecutive years of experimental harvest, above-ground growth measures
(e.g., leaf area, height, stem density) declined markedly (65% to 90% lower than unharvested controls),
with impacts persisting for extended periods (Figure 3). Modeled data suggest that four to seven years
without harvest were needed for above-ground growth to return to pre-harvest levels [70]. However,
the field monitoring of these populations, after six to 10 years of post-harvest “recovery” (no additional
harvests), showed the persistent lack of above-ground growth in all of the harvested populations.
Repeated removal of one-third of the population (33% harvest) over a three-year period resulted in
significantly lower leaf area, plant height, and stem density (Figure 3). More concerning, stem density
continued to decline, despite the cessation of harvest, indicating little or no new recruitment. This lack
of seedlings and juvenile plants in post-harvest populations generates concern regarding long-term
population persistence and regeneration, although long-term studies suggest that sustainable harvests
may be possible by limiting the harvest intensity or frequency [13,70].
Methods are needed to manage harvests and to mitigate harvest impacts in natural populations
of black cohosh and other root-based NTFPs. For long-lived forest herbs, like black cohosh, ginseng,
goldenseal, and many others, above- and below-ground structures are critical in plant growth
and expansion into new environments [68]. However, there are few methods to inventory any
available product (e.g., estimate biomass of below-ground roots and rhizomes) without destructive
harvesting. Although above-ground measures can be used to assess changes in population growth
and recovery, relationships between above- and below-ground biomass are poorly understood [79–81].
Chamberlain et al. [80] used data from long-term sustainable harvest studies to develop and validate
a predictive model for rhizome biomass in Appalachian black cohosh populations. The results
demonstrated that an effective predictive model for harvestable below-ground biomass can be
constructed while using above-ground metrics, such as leaf area and plant height, and they may
serve as a template for developing inventory methods for the assessing sustainable use of other
wild-harvested root-based products.
Forest farming is another approach to facilitate sustainable management of NTFPs. Forest farming,
or “the cultivation of crops under a forest canopy that is intentionally modified or maintained to
provide shade levels and habitat that favor growth and enhanced production levels” [82], can support
sustainable management by reducing the wild-harvest pressures and increasing product availability
through cultivation. In general, forest farming manages the understory forest crops in an established or
developing forest, while ‘wild-simulated’ forest farming attempts to mimic the ecological structure of
a natural ecosystem [83]. Simultaneously, forest farming aims to increase crop yields by incorporating
agricultural productivity methods under a forest canopy [84]. Wild-simulated forest farming may
be less productive than woods-grown forest farming (i.e., in which forest stands are extensively
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managed) methods, but it produces high-quality products that appear to be similar to wild-harvested
plants [85]. In some product markets, such as American ginseng, this natural appearance is particularly
Sustainability
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forest management would enhance the sustainability of these products, but it would require a balance
between the ecological and economic scales, as well as cultural and social needs [1,87,88]. Silvicultural
techniques that were developed for timber can be incorporated to improve management of nontimber
products. Although this may increase the complexity of management, it can improve forest utility,
health, and resilience [89].
The knowledge that is needed for sustainable management of nontimber forest products is similar
to that for timber, though far less developed. The basic information needed for NTFPs are estimates of
what is going into the resource (i.e., reproduction and growth) and approximations of what is leaving
the resource (i.e., harvest and mortality) [90]. In other words, population growth must exceed the
population drain. For long-term sustainability, the inputs must equate or exceed the outputs, unless
some other remediation or regeneration strategies are used, such as enhancement planting. A starting
inventory of harvestable stock provides baseline information regarding the product of interest and
it establishes the foundation for harvest management. An estimation of reproduction, and/or new
cohorts, allows for a projection of population changes and the determination of age class distribution
of the population. The mean annual incremental growth of the product provides information on
how much biomass is being produced each year. With this information, we can estimate a beginning
inventory, describe the population distribution, and estimate the annual changes in product biomass.
The outputs needed for sustainable management are harvest quantity and incremental decline
of biomass. The average biomass that is harvested each year must be known for the population of
interest. Knowledge also is needed about the average biomass that is lost to mortality or associated
with growth or natural decline (e.g., sloughing of root mass) each year. Output information can then be
compared to inputs to determine whether the resource is being sustainably managed. This equation for
sustainable management of nontimber forest products, although simplistic, is challenging or impossible
to implement (at this time), because all elements of the process have not been documented. Further,
adequate time is needed for populations to recover from disturbances and harvests. The science-based
knowledge that is needed for sustainable forest management of NTFPs is lacking, and this void may
be improved by integrating TEK and LEK in research, development, and management.
5.2. Integrating Traditional and Local Ecological Knowledge
Sustainable management goals may be enhanced by incorporating the needs, cultural values,
and knowledge of indigenous communities [91,92]. Certain communities may prefer forest planning
approaches that prioritize culturally significant NTFPs over timber. For instance, the Mescalero Apache
tribe aims to actively manage their tribal forestland for the availability of Douglas fir teepee poles
(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and other cultural uses [93]). Other tribes, including the Karuk
Tribe of California and the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, have forest resource management plans
that include objectives to promote the availability of traditional foods and artisanal materials [94,95].
Traditional ecological knowledge can inform management approaches by highlighting the optimal
growing conditions or the preferred traits for specific NTFP species. Hummel and Lake [96] found
that Native American basketmakers in the Pacific Northwest preferred harvest sites for beargrass
(Xerophyllum tenax (Pursh) Nutt.) that were characterized by large diameter trees, lower tree density,
and less coarse woody debris—conditions that may be promoted by fire-based management. Based on
the TEK of Great Lakes tribes, [97] created a forest inventory field guide to identify the paper birch
trees with preferred bark characteristics for traditional uses. A federal forest inventory implemented
the guidelines and found that birch bark supply in the study area had declined.
In a national assessment of NTFPs in the U.S., [17] contended that including diverse harvesters
in planning and management can be beneficial for long term sustainability. The NTFP species are
frequently understudied: those who harvest them often hold detailed knowledge regarding species
biology, phenology, ecological interactions, and response to harvest based on years of interactions.
Including plant gatherer knowledge in management and monitoring efforts can provide important,
current information on population health, observations of decline, and determinations of sustainable
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harvest limits (e.g., [29]). Studies have also found that integrating local knowledge into all steps of a
participatory research design contributes to the refinement of methods that more accurately reflect the
field conditions and experience-based interpretation of results [27]. In short, recommendations for
sustainable NTFP management are more likely to be endorsed and practiced by harvesters when they
participate in their formation [98,99].
5.3. Product Inventory
Most foresters can inventory tree biomass with simple height and diameter measurements [90].
Repeating these measurements regularly allows for an estimation of stand growth and yield. With
forest inventory data such as this, basic stand dimensions can be estimated for timber production,
and they can support sound decisions that lead to sustainable management of the resources. This
fundamental inventory data allows for the estimation of volumes of NTFPs that are related to tree
production, particularly bark [100]. In cases where bark is harvested, the tree’s bole surface area is
of particular importance in determining a starting inventory. While using a truncated cone shape
as an approximate representation of the tree’s bole, [100] developed a regression model to estimate
the surface area of slippery elm bark, a medicinal forest product. Although this approach is effective
for the dozens of tree and shrub species that are valued for bark, alternate approaches are needed to
inventory the other biological components that are harvested for non-timber forest products.
Taking inventory for most nontimber forest products is challenging, particularly when the desired
product is belowground or when the product is ephemeral, lasting for a short time during the year.
Models that are based on measurable plant parts and inventory methods that capture seasonal changes
can serve as valuable tools for estimating available product quantities. As discussed in the case
study of black cohosh, [80] developed a predictive model for below-ground biomass that is based on
above-ground metrics. Evaluating measurements of plant height and canopy dimensions relative to
rhizome weight for more than 1600 naturally occurring plants, the authors developed and validated
a model that predicts the below-ground biomass at a stand level. However, comparable inventory
methods are lacking for most of the NTFP categories. Preliminary inquiry with other NTFPs harvested
for their roots show promise for inventory protocols, but much more complete analysis is needed.
5.4. Harvest Considerations
Managing forests for timber and nontimber products requires a consideration of harvest impacts
on both resources, such as impacts of tree removal on understory plants and impacts of managing
understory species on timber growth and production. Sustainable management for nontimber products
may require changing the timing of timber harvests, as removing trees may create undue stress on
understory species. Harvesting timber in the winter when understory plants are dormant allows more
time for them to acclimate to changes in light and moisture regimes [89]. Likewise, the rotation length
for trees may need to be longer to mitigate the impacts on nontimber species growing under the trees,
or to promote NTFP species that prefer mature forest types. Chamberlain et al. [52] found that more
ginseng was harvested in forest stands with more mature trees. In some cases, concurrent timber
management may have a greater likelihood of success when the NTFPs have relatively long rotations
between harvests.
Silvicultural treatments for nontimber products require the consideration of resource availability,
particularly light, soil fertility, and moisture [81,89,101]. The seasonality of light availability is a
key consideration for the production of NTFPs from understory plants that are associated with later
successional stages and tolerate shade. Spring ephemeral forest herbs, such as ramps, require light
early in the growing season during their photosynthesis stage. Later-emerging species, like black
cohosh and ginseng, photosynthesize throughout the summer and thrive under canopies with high leaf
area index [8,68]. Early successional and less shade-tolerant species, including many berry-producing
shrubs, are found in open areas with full or partial sun, including forest edges and gaps. Still,
others, such as hazelnuts (Corylus spp.), which are used for crafts (e.g., basketry) as well edible fruits,
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survive in shaded conditions, but they may require greater light to trigger flowering and subsequent
fruit production.
Despite knowledge regarding site preferences and species response, long-term experimental
harvest studies suggest that the growth responses may shift following disturbance [70]. Natural
populations of black cohosh appear to be highly sensitive to resource availability, particularly light
and soil fertility (Figure 4), making these important considerations for sustainable management.
Unharvested Appalachian black cohosh populations, being monitored over a 10 to 14 years period,
showed greater leaf area under higher tree canopy cover (90% or greater canopy cover; Figure 4A)
and soil fertility (pH, organic matter; Figure 4B–D). In contrast, black cohosh that was subjected to
intense experimental harvest (66% plant removal for three years) showed significantly less growth
under deeply shaded conditions. After 6 to 10 years without additional harvest, the greatest recovery
(increased leaf area) occurred on sites with higher light availability (75–85% canopy cover; Figure 4A)
and they were highly responsive to fertility, particularly higher soil pH (Figure 4B–D). Similar responses
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Unharvested Appalachian black cohosh populations, being monitored over a 10 to 14 years period,
showed greater leaf area under higher tree canopy cover (90% or greater canopy cover; Figure 4A)
and soil fertility (pH, organic matter; Figure 4B–D). In contrast, black cohosh that was subjected to
intense experimental harvest (66% plant removal for three years) showed significantly less growth
under deeply shaded conditions. After 6 to 10 years without additional harvest, the greatest recovery
(increased leaf area) occurred on sites with higher light availability (75–85% canopy cover; Figure 4A)
and they were highly responsive to fertility, particularly higher soil pH (Figure 4B–D). Similar responses
were observed for other growth metrics (e.g., stem density, plant height; not shown).
The timing of harvest is an important consideration, as most NTFPs are harvested during specific
times of the plant’s life cycle. Understanding the seasonal changes to the plants and harvesting
appropriately is important to the product’s qualities. For example, the quality of paper birch bark
that is used for various decorative items changes with the seasons [34,102,103]. Likewise, the quality
and quantity of maple syrup change throughout the season. The roots of medicinal plants often are
harvested after the above-ground vegetation has senesced, as it is believed that the medicinal properties
are stronger. Szakiel et al. [104] emphasize the importance of environmental conditions, particularly
light, temperature, fertility, and harvest season and methods, to the quality and quantity of secondary
metabolites in wild harvested and cultivated medicinal plants, including American ginseng.
Isolating the effects of harvest on the other species and surrounding ecosystems are difficult,
because the responses are based on complex and interacting factors, such as the severity of disturbance,
site conditions and heterogeneity, and climate variability [105,106]). Forest management research
examining the effects of silvicultural treatments on herbaceous and shrub layers rarely focus on the
impacts on specific nontimber species. However, they do provide important information regarding
understory responses in a variety of ecosystems and geographic locations that are known to be
important habitats for NTFP species.
5.5. Silvicultural Considerations for Nontimber Forest Products
By modifying the silvicultural treatments, such as the amount of basal area removed, volume
of trees retained, or targeting canopy strata to increase timber value of canopy trees, management
approaches also can encourage nontimber products. Thinning treatments early in stand development
can increase structural complexity [87] and opportunities for NTFP production. However, such gains
may take time. Pilz et al. [107] found that chanterelle mushroom quantity and weight declined in the
years immediately after thinning treatments, but productivity rebounded in six years, particularly in
the lightly thinned stands. The impacts of thinning stands on NTFPs will vary with species, habitats,
site quality, and intensity of silvicultural treatments, and addressing these potential effects is critical in
successful management [66,108].
Likewise, silvicultural treatments that create gaps may increase the light availability and
change soil moisture, temperature, and nutrient conditions. These conditions can negatively
impact the shade-tolerant non-timber species [101,105,109]. Numerous studies have demonstrated
that that late successional understory species, including black cohosh, bloodroot, and ramps, are
eliminated or severely diminished after clearcut harvesting and they may require decades or more
to recover [66,108,109]. These changes also tend to encourage aggressive, early-successional species,
such as blackberries and raspberries (Rubus spp.) and non-native species that compete with desired
understory herbs [66,90]. The site conditions for production of nontimber species are influenced by
canopy gap size, orientation, and the amount of time that it takes to reduce the canopy. Additional
research is needed to evaluate the impacts of silvicultural practices on nontimber forest species and the
implications of integrating this knowledge into management practices.
6. The Future for Nontimber Forest Products and Sustainable Forest Management
Nontimber forest products, whether foods, medicines, crafts, or cultural products, contribute to
the livelihoods of people worldwide. These values are expected to increase as human populations
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increase, with associated greater market demand for NTFPs. However, many of these valuable species
are already threatened by overuse and associated ecological impacts, and the lack of management
and market integration. Within the U.S., most NTFPs are neither tracked nor monitored, which limits
the potential for economic gains and social benefits from these products. As the market demands for
NTFPs increase, the species from which they originate are likely to face greater pressures. To ensure the
long-term sustainability of these resources and the harvest of products, and to realize their economic
potentials, much research and development is needed.
Integrating nontimber species into forest research and developing effective methods for inventory
and monitoring is fundamental for their sustainable use, and for the health of forested ecosystems.
Most studies on NTFPs have focused on harvest impacts or management at the population or species
level, primarily on commercially important species. Although knowledge regarding the impacts that
harvesting has on individual plants and populations is urgently needed to improve management,
consideration, and attention of harvesting impacts at a broader ecological scales also is necessary.
In addition, understanding the cultural importance and associated traditional and local knowledge
regarding NTFPs is needed. In some cases, knowledge exists regarding how to harvest products with
relatively little negative impact, but greater integration is needed to implement the appropriate and
practical methods. Traditional and local ecological knowledge and management practices can provide
fundamental information regarding the stewardship of NTFPs and the habitats and ecosystems in
which they exist.
The future outlook for many nontimber species used as open access resources, such as American
ginseng, is not promising. The examples presented are applicable to many other ecologically,
economically, and socioculturally important NTFPs that are harvested for root-based products. Each
species highlighted shows significant growth declines and population-level impacts, including a loss of
genetic diversity, for years to decades after harvests. Comparable trends have been observed in other
temperate medicinal herbs, such as goldenseal [12,71]. Limiting harvest intensities or frequencies is
necessary to allow for these typically slow-growing populations significant time to recover. However,
research is needed to determine the length of time that is needed for populations to recover, and this
will differ by species. Even with such restrictions, research indicates that some populations may never
return to the pre-harvest levels. Enhanced regeneration efforts may be necessary to replenish depleted
populations, as what occurs with replanting trees after timber harvest.
Harvest issues discussed apply to the broader range of plant and fungal species used as nontimber
products. The removal of plant parts, such as bark, can be physiologically stressful for the plant
and they have been linked to water loss, reduced growth, vulnerability to pathogens, and overall
plant decline [110]. Evidence suggests that native populations of some species may be in decline
across their range due to harvest impacts. However, the relationships between harvest intensity and
plant resilience remain poorly understood. As emphasized herein, effective inventory and assessment
methods are needed for most commercially harvested NTFPs [111]. A better understanding of speciesand stand-level responses can be determined through focused research to promote the sustainable
management of NTFPs [7]. We have the potential to mitigate the impacts on NTFPs and to use these
products in perpetuity, without the loss of species or harm to surrounding ecosystems. An integral step
in achieving a sustainable management of NTFPs is the recognition that they are renewable natural
resources that require similar attention and management as other natural resources.
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